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~.. 'Mcmbcn of Undcgnduate :·F:--· i/)~-i~~dX/ 
Srudent Govcmmimt ~ Student "1~: ... Tne sutcs. decision, to release 
Trustee Nate Brown met with stu· : .;:},OQ!); n:i:1~~o¼n~-0~9ps: wlio 
t; ;- . .-~~·~unday to~ Lobby • ar:witbliione'yc2rofthcirrclcuc 
~- -'--~~~;~~~s~entt to {{i;1!~~~Z.:;°:1~%t~-
.. ·#with 1t1te legisbturcs about ' .. Markley,· CEO: of the H-Group; a , 
restoring. the Monct:uy Awards '.social scnic:c 11Dd haifw.ly house.in 
Programgnnt. 'Marl~~:,·;' · '//\ ~: \:;~\,: 
· _''Thc·gnnt is aw:ardcd by the : :.Themajorltyoftbcicle2SCdof~ 
state through the lllinois Student ! fcndcn_will come .from adult tnn· · 
Assisttncc Commission to under- sition ccnten, 111ch u the Southern ' 
1,onduatc students. It coven man• llilno!s, Adult Transition Center 
datory tuition 1111d fees and docs IOC11tcd in Carbondale,saidJanuari 
not h:r.-c to be repaid. ; Smith, spokesperson for the De· 
D:u-c Loftus, a USG sz1u.· partment of Corrections.· , . : 
tor and chalnnan of th~ internal The st.Uc will allocate S2 mll· 
affiirs committee, said students : · Jion. to fund $Upport · seniccs for 
should be UJgcnt 11.bout restoring : '. the released offenders and -~J.i de· 
the gr.int. , crc2Je prison spending and ovcr-
"This isn't just losing the grant 'crowding; acccinllng:'.to ~ illlnois 
for the spring: Loftus £aid. 11us /Deputment ~f Corrcctlons prcu 
is losing it until the General As~ .: rcleuc. Marldcy said thc:stat_c· is,; 
=?lyanfundit". '::\· _. ; ··• , ~~pfingf~!3~ick~_initcad_ofcd.•.:.:.: •. _·._._-_ -·• ..,:-, 
'r--· .... Loftus ~d a note ~i>uid be . ·;·,··f;-ey~,:.-;.;.•fr!yT:;_t: ;·::,_. - ; ~c:··¥•::c··'5~:,,~~~' ; _.(,s~p.R~~l;~fi!i.YE,G~f.ji'i.ti•f ; dressing the real problem. . . 
gi\-c; to students' profcsson u, ex- Dave Loftus, pro-tempore of the Undergrad!Jllte:Stud.~n~ <iovel'I\Tef'!t,:~'!.t~i:\, M~nn_o~ t • · •· 
cusc them from attending class if USG chief of staff,·talks lo students community memti~rs.aricl fellow senate ml?ijlbcrs ab,_o·ut.the : . 't: ':,. 
they want to attend the nlly. Monetary Award Program !P,8itt and the. ,effo~J1!!i'!!.~d! to· 9!1t the grant f?~'~(th~ ~ring ; mes more 
Brown said it is crucial stud en~ semester. . b,-'t?/.i;_:/' '; . : , ., · :·:'. r~ .. :.;,' ;'.. , dangerous tQ the · 
undem:md the importance of re- would be on cunpus at 1:30 p.m'. will be &ent.ro:.:,1ate ienators and get a'box lunch upon.-urival and · ity 
storing the gr.int. Wednesday to tallt to students rcpn:scnttti\~-'° :th_cy_ ~· how. then meet ~th lcguhto!l until'4 : commun • · · 
"We need to spre2d the Word all about the grant, but me location is much thclossi,f_thc'~t~ects · . p.ni.; before caiing)!inneund '2f"' . . . .. a.o-:;,,i:: ::t:;{, 
:.:n~Bf:: i:= ;;,~;,:. )-Ct;:~ SC:-aid h~ndrcds · of stu0 stu~;;;s · sai~:'~/:~~ ~tipg: :'. ;t! ~ck 1~ -~~dru~ a~~~t 
dents don't know what's going on dents ha,,: filled out pos=ids ex· ~ a~d th~ ~y.~uld ~cet ~~' · '· 
herc,and thcrc'u time &ctor here.' pl:uning how the 1= of the grant_ 8 a.m.Oct.1S mfrontofdieStu·· 
Brown &aid Go\'. Pat Quinn will affect them. The ~tcmls dent Center. He ~iid:'th~:woutd. s~ MAP t'2: 
Many of the released olJ'cnden 
h:ivc substance abuse problems and 
~ come back thro)lgh raxpaycr· 
funded systems, iicgati_ngany mon• 
r:y lnitiallysa-vcd, Mwclr:y said. . 
.. "' .. . . "The rcaso~ wey they're Ina~ 
International enrollmerlt',.incr/eases .. S:.Et~~~ 
. , They're very undcntaffcd in those 
as hlgb as it is bcause ~'>tions ~~·and computer engineering arcas,andthcrc'snocomponent,no 
from the Sept.' 11 attacks lm-c department· ;· ·. · .-~- ·.·;. ' .• ; :'•rcsouitcs,forthat(tir:attnent):, 
·•~@:;;~~~t~~!~ll.~~-i;:::::::::--· 
.. hcte,• . Goldman /1.r:u· · _i .. _ . . graduatc4 -;. Jof, , alloca1ed" to;/ prmide'<' substance . 
::wd;"l:1cy'~still_f3 ''youcan · ,;~_ > llfs~d~~ I~t~ ;~~~-~d~h~lcounsdlng, ~· 
: .:trn :!t~ .. --_ ~llyseeiL __ :; ; ).r;~~-~i': ;:·~r:~:~tl~1?~~rt . . 
~ on isinissuingvimto· .<. , ~r·no~~Rice.~'. ::~. '.~1i~alsoimP.Ortan~top'o1nrout '. · . 
;'.~g{!Siil~illlif1¥•:~;.;h,•·~~. 
• . • • , KMNTRWiw>IDAILYEGYPTIAH, natio~~tudcntsto11(!cn~collcic:· "•snidcnti'.f.!1i gctting'tlicir'.· ""'o~lreridciiwill~,:ntually'ovcrload · --•·'·--
TabkoOnoyamaandS&tomlYamada,bothlntematlonalstudents ' ~many.man V-uwanathm, undcrgra~i;ate' dcgrccs"in '_their ~ H-Group's cmcigcncy scni£es'. . . - / 
fromJapanlntho_CenterofEngllshasaSecondt.anguage,tala!a Interim d~ of the College of own co_unuy,.and thi;n. ~cy're • · .The~pwil!.~towaltun· · i: 
break from classes In Faner HaU Thursday. - ;, ' Engineering, Ald the ~nh'Ct'Slty coming for ~cir gndua~e and.· til a ~n. has an cp~e and the 
. •. · tra.dltionally has a large mastcn spccW!zation,• rucc said;· - • " hospital contias them. to pl'O\idc 
sg!:vT~ . ~ arc 1,435 international p.rogra~l'in electrical and com• Ofth11I,43Sintcmatip112htu,;·: '_trcatm~t,-~sa!tl.,- • , . 
, ~ students enrolled at SIUC, which putcr Cllginccring, cspccially with dent, on ampus, 1,043 arc gradu· · · "It bccom~ mo:c dangerous to 
I • ---.- -- .. · 1s the most s1nce 1,4ss in fall 1ntcm2tiont1studcnu. atcst¥cnu. . · · thc:1:9m1?unitr.~¥arklcyn1ct , . 
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0
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;:OFFENDERS · . , . . "·~g-thetrouble."Frcltagnld.; 
· · CONT1NUto r11011 1 · ·; · Freitag said the sure mwt find 
, more ways to generate revenue b~ 
. : ; ;i Kuen Freitag, executive· dircc-· ·awe ahe doesn't know if anything 
: ~ tor: of Southun Illinoll Regional · else can be cut. · . : 
; Socu1 Scnices, said It makes sense · · Markley said th~ ~tare 11 taking· 
: -~to ~ ~ prisoners u long-u •. a. bachnrd appro:aclt 'to cutting Its 
;-:they're getting ttcatment. She said. prison spending and ahould apply 
:-.additional. funding for . treatment ·. more ·money to '1ub1tance abuse 
;·•iemci:s la essential. · · and mental health treatment. · 
· :..,~; . "It Is Wllf lcsa expensive to get , , '1f the lt2tc seriowJy looked ~t . 
: · the hdp the penon need, if they're - these substance abuse l1SUea and 
,._ ~- '.' :._• " , I : ' · .. ,. ". 
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provided iervices . to · these · people 
on an 'outpatient bub, It .would 
be much more cosr-clfectivc to be 
funding these ~ of semcea for : 
these people, nther than jwt re:-
leue them and say'herc you go; iec 
rou later,"' Muklcy said. "And thry · 
will see them later, because they're 
not addressing the ml. lssuea." 
Nd/Jmun "" k n.,J,d 
u SJ6-JJII otl. 163. 
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BiBrinf!d'eOOkfW«!ek•i.:~~;.::;.;;_,:.;;;:,~-~ .::.;:..:..--~----__ --~-
baffles studf!Ots: + 
t.· Erfnffolcomb ~";~.-~'ii~,., ... ,.,.-:.,,, ...... "'' ;;.-,J.,-., ... •-:-.i:-.n 
DALY £cr,twi : srudying~ml she oould not believe 
~ 10111Cof the boob on thelist~ona: bmncd, 
!\ferris LJbniy c:ddxm:d n:atiomI Banned espcci21ly~ ColorPuiple."Shesaid lhcbook 
Boob Weck with t\ro~booklmJlg1by w.is c:Nllcngm llllnXIOOS limes bcczusc of ju 
stwcnts, f:acu1ry coo std£'. . . · ' langu:rge and sowl sci:ncs. . . 
SIIW!ts from a Univcnity 101 class n::id "It w.a shocking bcauic a lot.of the boob 
t«tior11 fiom their~ boob at 12:30 p.m. l\~icxi\ffl'Cb:znntd, "Wal,:yAid.-Yclidn'tthink 
Thund:iy In the l\1onis Limly Auditorium. : ~-:ighr; IOIIICof these boob UC good and 
They ddnmd ~ from once banned or cdiatiorul.• · · · · 
CNIJ,:ngaiboobsuchas"Cat'1Cndle;"Fr.an- Brittany Towns, a mslumn from East St. , . ,,, ... •-, ...... , 
kmstcin" and "Co Ask Alice.. . Louis srudylng zoolog); said shc o:,uldn\ un-
Faailty and st2ft' mcrnbcn 1w their own dcntuid why !l0ltlC boob Ju\,: been banned_ or 
book rc:idingut 5:30 pm. Thundiy at Long- ~- •.- 1 · ' •• • 
branch~ • · · "All boob lliaJd be piblishcd, "Towns Aid. 
B.uincd Boob \¼dtis :m :annual cdcmtion "11'1 6tcdom of sp=fi. We're trying to CllJll"5S 
~ by the Amcrion Ubnry As!ocbtion. ounch"5,and :ti lila: lhcy're holding us bade.• 
Mq;:m Lotts, line arts 1ibnrim and priia- Besides nislng aw.umcss ahcxtt boolcs that 
101' of the elm, said her studauJ w= surprisaf UC banncd and dullcngc:d C\'al tooa}; I\ fclim 
when dqicxi the list ofb:inncrl and~ ; , Hulnud, a· me.book libr:ui:m, said _the wrck 
boobon!ine. · ,, ;; • ""; :.-:.., _opoa_~~todilf=nt~tstnthe kJti'.:-.:1(:J\:,~,~~~~t; 
"A lot of the studaui hi\,: n::id these boob lit=ryworld. , , · . · · -· 
bcfore," lotts ml. "They IIC\U ~ 'ih:u'·'~:.t, "Prop!t'fuild be -~m acoess to :all 
these boob w= once duilcngtd or bwiaL" i ·'. : ~•Hubbinii:iid. "We: shooldn't in6iiigc pn 
lotts aid it was also import2nt to slxM her i -~ thatrigl_,tlix people to n::id \\mt dqw.ant.• · · ·. 
1ia1irnm mx!rots rlic C\mts they an ~-in; -, _J.ons lrlklitwu :unmngto be aputof 211 
,~,:d with on c:unpus. · · ·' " . " : c:,.,:nt t!ut promote, the li=lorns of the ('CilPle. 
1bcsc lialirnm hi\,: so m:my trmsitions," . ,; B.uincJ Boob Wxk should be recognim:I CY" 
she Aid. "\Vlur rm rcilly a,mg to do with this . ciy~not justonc\\uk in a )'c:ii;shc ml. . 
is show them what their cxpc:ricncts ~ cunpu - . -We doo't&i moughcdd:ntingof things of 
Cll1 be." this natuxe," Lotts said. "We: need to rta,gnizc : - . . .. ' . - ' .:. - . . . ' ' .. - . EDYTA Bwzcml I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
•• ~~:~_:.::!:~= ~ ~~,,3'~ rm_~ ot_rur Emily Smith, aJreshman_~m M~mence·studylng sdence, picks the nam• 'of a fellow 
n ••• .., ... M, """·• '"'t--'ti University 101 dassmate as part of a reading for Banned Books Week at the Morris 
and the audience that= childm-is boob Erinllolto,,,ht,111/.,-,,,,h,/ UbraryAudltorlumThu·rsd.ly,Smlthnadapassag1from"GoAskAllce.-otherbooksre1d 
rould be baruxil. ' • 5J6.JJti o:t. 25S. • lndudcd "Of Mice and Meri,""Cat's Cradl.-and "A Ught In the "Attic.• •·. · .. ' 
s:'..,.1., .•"...: ... ,::-.i,.·/'· .. -., .... ; ·!-:;:";~.;.::,.,::;:, ....... :,_ ,~,·;:•::.;,_r,.,·( ;.··•:~ _; :: '",·--····~.::.-;-:, 
..,..,,.....--.,..,.,.~~-.... -~~~...;..-:,,-.,,.,,,.~~~~-:T~~~~~!""""~----~"!:'.".'"1 ;.....;.;..;.. __ ;.....;.;.......;.. ____ ...;.._, 
;;~~~,t~i;-,~; 
I 
Monday, Octobers •·11:00 AM~ 1:00 PM 
Free Forum AJ:ea 
, - Featuring ,: .·. , 
Performance by the S/UC Band, Che'erleaders & Shakers. 
Southern 
r ... ~•••-f~•!.tttf 
CubonJale 
Free Food & Give-a-ways/ · · 
con;,~ ~~~y ':rc5.Ii:t;;_v;;~::rn:~r,~~'.~-,: ,,¥' 
Call 536-3393 or visit www.s~tu~om for m'o;e' l~~o~tl~n: .. ·, '., ;: 'sPi 
~': · u1ysses: s• "taa:ant :; 
·;r:r/s~,C.~ij~,~-:;r:';i:;· 
·',;~·:~ ~:,:f;.i·.!·r.:,>. t: \i )rr·:~·,:'!; ,;Jj :, ~ ~-;~~ 
·. Saturday,' October 10, 2009 
d,~.i:(j! J~,,a,:~t,1;:.~:';\;/}. 
;1Jly1scss:~rant rlationil Histo11csit, _· 
- : 7400 Grant Jloid ~St.Louis, MO '" _ , 
:~:::: ~;~ti~~:~~~~~lif.:: 
-:~Ji:-:~':: 
director of the UlyiStS s. t 
; Grant ~tio!',~~- .iii 
=:J:'.~t ;; _: 
Dmlngui,hfd Profe\~ 
J~usoflfllto,y,,,m ,' 
\Pf,k 1111 ~Ulym1 S.'t · 
GtintandW.mamT, . : 
Shcrm,n, A~, ,; 
r~~:·_.~;~J: .. ;;: : ( 
{ i ~· .L.:.:'::.•.~:,:.•.":.-:.::..::_•:~.•.•.•~.,, ... .--~ ....... · · " '!I''',.,~~. •jJ:'..:: t·• :;r ... t·~, ~·9• .. •~~,:~~£.'"16'.1./.:..V.,,._~~w»',Jj)l .. •A•.~~J,-,11/.•.•.,•~ .. YNl4JI:' ' 1 ! -• -~ '..'·•-~~~:f 
-------·--'-· -.:..:-•--.,~·· 1"~-,;~~~~~~1!,~;.~-~.~~;_..~~~ii,"~""'~;;;.:-:~~~~;:;~~t:.ii,;,ai.a'~~~~~,ei ..M 
: _4 ~?~~()~~~ 2: 200? :~-?:t./:: ~~~·\ ... ·: - · '••· ~ - - ~. -·- · . . ·--~~-~~---: •• ·.:··· ~ • --.:· - .,..., _, :,;;, 77;;·. : , 
i Dov.m~N~O~_iHCARBO_NDALE ··::.•·•·· •. __ . _ .; _. _ -~~T1H:E;-~A~%:~~~-~i~i~~f_'t::;i<;>~·.;;t{}\r:./t, 
D~cltlj ()f PRSt-fcJcicil·Arnedc, . -T~_kitjg ~~re ()f yo_lJi'S~lf 
. . . .·· <. << ,·:against~~ .·_·'. .>:,, •;',: .. =' '. .. ·. _; __ · ... · .•. :_ • :. <:-_ ·, .. 
: :, ,._ ,Thar rcrord 1w shown chey_ ~not~,· trouble concentrating, lnibbiliry,.tcnslon 
-~ gn:atm 6icnds oftbe ~Amcrian com-. , , !· ·" . or alccp problems. This niq lntafue with 
ANDREWO'C0NN0 munity (:and let's not= get Into~ · focu1ing on schoolwork. . · . ,, ._ · · 
andrrwocow.edu txnmds Luinos). · · • • . ' • : ~ BARB ELAM In fact. students nationwide rated ,nm 
, Thus, tbe ~~ coaunwtity Im . 'wellnesSOslu.edu u the No. 1 bcalth rta10n for aadem1c 
writtm oif Rqd,lians. for the most put, in · . problems.· Talcing a:e of mood problctns 
Timmy Cartit 1ta11m a rmcx,ui ~ Wttk · fuu of tbe lip scnia: and aumbs it gm !ram . • . ~ an help your aadcmic performance, along 
when he aJd, "An CM:rWhdmlng p,rtion of Dcmocnti. · ·· · · · ...• ; .• ~ . :- : . : . . . . , : . , . . . . . with your OYCra!l health. 
tbe intmsdy demonstraltd acimosity t1M2m Racism is still with ~ too2)t The hCt dut , .Alm01t 'all of US. go through tima . of . Then: me mall)' things that )'OU cal\ do to 
President Obanu is based ori the 6ct that he is tbeamst of~~~ profi:s,orbcame a . fcding down or_ wor:n,cd-: .H~ when· ... help )ound£ Talking to SUpportM fi:icnds, 
a bbdtrnm.• · · .. · natioc'MS;t017~df'f\~~•at tbe tbiJt)'!'C of mood goes on for scvcnl ~- c:zcrcising,rewngupliftingmattrialsorwrit· 
Consantivcs wae In an uproar. How dare Wbi~ House (bcausc' ilailiol i!dpi ezsc ndal or when· ln~ • ~ ·nuke it' difScult · Ing fedingl In a jounul arc a few things 10 iry. 
a fonnct president play tbe r.aa:. anl. Thcy'n: · t:cnsloiis?) Is proof we an: still Imng In a w:zy .·. to.function, )00. inr, ~ a depression or Ktcp to )'OUr routines, and uy not to 
right.TherightihalrcdforObamaisbascdon "ncW10dcty.• . · a.nzictydiso~, •• ,,. I' •.. · lsobtq,1uncl£· 1',bnypcoplcthrougbout 
dear, ntioN1 diagm:mcnts on ideology and . Tnnhis,wcan:aD,atbstalitde,ndst. No . : ,: Thcscf'ccllng1an=be.,ovtrwbclm· history l12Ye sttugglcd with mood prob-
poliq-:- ruioll21 d'mgrcancn!s such as bis inatttJwhatf.acc~~,w~orhowintd- Ing )00 nuy.·tb!nk • •,. · · _· .. ,~. . . . . . . . . . lcnu - Including 
birthp.aa; pastor and F£MA-~ sqmds. • _· ligmt )1'11 ~ WI: all 112\-c ~ -Toes:. • )00 will n~ (eel . Clgns of depression lndude_ . : . ,. . Abraham Lincoln, 
<:and, rcnwb mzr mvc rccciml condcm· · stctotypcs ,arc a bicJogial procas with ~ . bctttr. Knowing. tbe · . .:1syrri · such as a 1cm . · Mae Walba. Asblcy 
rmwnlrombotbsidcsoftheaislcandObama wcmalcc~oftbewodd. , · '. •. ' ·, signs-_of ~n ~i...,;.~lnusual. · .:.:.i..i.: Juddandothcn. 
hlmsc1f; but dut doesn't mean be wu wroog. Ourprimatcbnlns,wbile~ofpcoduc-· · and amdcty an ¥P _ ~• ':'~~°"., _ _c:11,um,es, Dcpmsloniscon· 
5omdimes, you ba\-c to all upadmpade, and ir,e symphonies or splidng gaies, still need 10 . you dctenniiie ,appn>-: :/ changes In eating habits or sleep &idcrcd an illnm; not 
~ >00 do, tbe uuth hurts: · . · •coniputrna:i1m: ~~into ~ 10 pmie t=tn:nt. • .... > ~ la~ of energy, a sense • personal ~ 
What Carter did WU bit the mil on tbe malcc - ofthlngL. a • ,. , ••• ~ ... ".'. • - Dcpres-Jon . and. . . . . . -·· . . . . . . . . • If)OO know someone 
head. Wbcthcr or not tbe tr2•baggal will ··. So _when you'n: raised In· an cmironmcnt, anxiety can be dlf-. , of~ or worthlessness, who seems dcprcsscd. 
admit. Obama', r.aa: &dorl lnto their blind rage such as the deep South fo,r c:amplc, with .a long · 6cult to d..-al · with . diffiailty concentrating; poor self voice your cona:ms 
towin1 him. • , . . . · . . -~ bi.tcry of ncist ~t1 :and 1&::as. it says with alone. but at sruc. . lnnge sadness or negativity . and let them know 
Ahhougb thoce illitmte, lntc, ignor2llt fir you. :If)OO an: sochli:zcd lnto m a1rady ndst help . is available. . ' - · • . • . )00 arc. 
ing signs of Jokcr-Obanu, Hidc-Obanu, or · culrure, )1'11 will aprcss dut ndan;consdous!y Amicty and dcprcs- . . If )00 or someone 
ShmZulu-Obamamarnotrcalizcit,ndsmis . ornot. ·.. . .• . • ···:· ._• ..... , • •. lion are.the ~-~on,yct most treat• )00 know may bl\'C au1dda1 thought1, it 
putoftbereasonwhytheyhau:th=prcsidtct. •· :. Still don't bdr.,:, ma ·1 'don't rcrnanbcr_ · .. able mental bcaltb disordcn in college ,tu- is Important to:blcc action and not wait. 
~dumbcsiphmc10~comcu:tothc':.~.bringingmi!trillestotcwn)~ipr :;°den11.··i ~-):: ·• __ : ·, ;;_ . ·:;Sl\.dcn.11 an all tbe.~Ccntcr 
Er.glish !.uwage In the past F ls, withoot, Dlhcz-time lnmylifc. Idoo'trcmcmbcrlll)OOC_ • Dcprcssionanbecauscdbyovcrwhclm- during busincsl boun.at •153·S37J, or If 
• doubt, "poct-r.dal IOCir.ty: The notion that qucmoning.Jobn Mcealn'• ~ (which... Ing loucs, such u ~-~ _of~donsblps, the situa~n b !-_Ugntt,Juat walk. In to ~,a~;. 
hundn:dsof)Qnofbtutzlndsmhm:C\~ ·. act1Wlywuouuide tbe U.S.).'" .. ' • '".',. .' jobs or other ~tcd.'_situatio~ People counsclot. Meir boun, studcrit1 'may'go'tit . 
cd bcauscAmcrica da:tcd a Huwrd-c:ducm:d, ·; I doo't rahi:rnbcr in),,ne stmmlng tbe ~ mq bamc . thcmsc1vcs and feel · sadness, . the hospital ER for help, or call 1-800-273-
binchl nun as our pn:sidcnt is ludiaous. · tal to po!CS('R.cig:in. Clinton, Bush Li or W.i' · anger, slwnc or rcmone ·wt an go along · TALK 24 boun a day. : · · '. : , .. 
Racz: rclatioc!s have cctainly improml ln · addn:a to lchoolcbiJdn:n. ' In ~ I don't with such cvmtL Poor ~ ongoing stress. . · ·The Wcllncn_ Ccntcr, in : co1W>on-
our r=t histmy. but we an: nowbcrc nor "the. rcmtmbcr the clim.te being this bc=d. or scvac_ Ulncss an also trigger depression. · tion with the Counscllng Center, will bold 
mount2intop9 yet. Wc'w: still just begun the • : And tbe ~ difrcn:na; tbe lowat com- Othen may suffer 'trom . dcprcsslon . saccnlngs for ino.,d disordcn Tbund.,y. 
climb. . . inon dcnom1lwxx; is tbe prcsidcnt'ukiri cob; ·• bcausc of family badcground. . . . . Stop by the Student Center SHAC office 
Tobc6lr,ofcoune,notal1Republian~ . ·. But_like:I aid,~~ a little racist. '1 Signs o·f dcprcsslon include symptom1 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 'p.m., or Trueblood an:a 
tionstoObamaan:ncistorncW!ymotiwtcd. wouldn't~ the right wing such a hard time such~ a loss~~flntam_in usuJ! artivitics, _ oflia: 11 a.m.-2 p.in., for a.free~ 
From the aiJlions of dollan banded OYCI' to . about this !flt didn't malcc it IO appucnt. . changes in eating habit1 or a.'..ep pattans, . that will offer resoun:cs. Or screen younclf 
tbe banb, 10 bis ,ppointmcnt of am cheat, 10 a . Whether it'• axxlcmnlng Kanyc West for bdt of 'energy, a sense. of hopclcn.-.:a or . on1inc anonymow!y, on the Student Hcahh 
high-nnldng cmnomlc pocition, then: is plenty "ruining the dr:ams" of a whitz: womm, the . worthlcssncss, dlfficulry concentrating, poor · Center Wcllncss Center Web lite. 
fiom his tint>= 10 aitlc=. "ndia?ism• ofthe Rev. Wright or tbe ACORN scltimage. udncss or ncg:umty. . · · . The Wcllncss Ccntcr .s sponsoring a 
And to be fair, It W2S • Rcpublian who •conspincy,• tbe right wing In this counay can't · Thougbt1 of suicide may occur _u_ wdL workshop at 4 p.m. TuCS<by In the Health 
fuughr tbe civil wa: :and ended W\'C:l}t mask the 6ct it still has• pcob1cm with black · "'HOWCV'Cr. d1cn:' are ·steps that you an take • Ccntcr on this topic. The Wcllncss Ccntct 
But In tbe past anrwy. it ,ns Repibliani ~. · . · . • , · > · · · • ·. · ; ·. . · to change. Making an .appointment with a·· offcn _,nm• management counicung and • 
(and a few Dixle-am 10011-to-bc Rqiub!icw) . 'And th2t','why thePcaoot Farmawu right. . treatment profcssioriil; such u s doctor or a . bcalth lnfornutlon at 536-#U. : 
who fought to mp segregation. It w.is the . . ' , . :." : , : . . . . cowuclor, is a good fint step. · ' : : . . . . , . .. , __ , • . , , , 
Rqd,lia.m who wae oppoecd 10 lnb:x-ncbl,,,,; • •. - C1Con,,oru•!lffliormJfar1fOliiica/ kmtty may be dianmriud by worry, Ehm is tlx strm -znnnu --,/'UIAhr •. ,. , .• . 
m.umgc. It w» the~~-~ --. -/ :·i~.~fo~ ~ or nep~:~~IJ,-~- •~~~·-.>' :~-·:.":\ 
' ' 
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The show· thatW()a.dc:f OOt:~ie:/'JhE!T\AfiUghtZone" 
Douglas Brode Frederlc:ksburg 
tkwTCK1TRlBUl-ot 
. acator,RodS~ting'.P.1;;J;i-.·. :., <·::- '':'.; '+,i&-~tti~·~rigiliat~~-:d~ ~~~tmg·o,~~ ~oth~~~,tl!e~~ti; 
Why} Saling beliCl"t:d that his series; . hard<>? ~me thcn-_c1mtrm~ial th,,epe (= ripe issue ofhc:ilth CUC: · · : ·· · 
whlth, th.=-i,~gh a gbsi;darkly mirrored that relations, atoini!=. '"~ponry, the !IP1awing . . So long u they engage in an~~pc'n, lively 
"l sat home and watched the 'Twilight unique period ;dunn~ whic.': it ai~ (19~9~. sense that America had occome a culture. of · debate, Saling would have cheered them on. 
Zone' marathon on cable TV: So admitted 64), would enjoy uhort shelf life. . .'.: • .. , . ;, conformity): · · · · .. · • •·:1 • ·, • 'The· rilomcnt ·tiiings tum'jigli _\rlth 
one of the wo"len on TV's •Tue View" last The usu~ S}1ld:mnc for a: onci: _popu- Serling was wise enough, to rca],izc that potential acts oh-iolcncc? That.\rould have 
January when that show resumed after a lar show canccllcd . by its network was a. if one couch~ his statements within the offended Rodi ~ 
hull Jay break. "So did wet chimed in two of duce-year run in •stripped• form: What Jud· cor text of imaginath-c-fanwy you· i:7iuld get · · And ought to terrify anyone who, ll.kc 
the other fh-c. originally hem a once-a-week outing now awaywitbsayinganythingyouwant~Hr,w him, believes that to iurvh-,: we 
0
must come· 
The remaining two appeared sorry to ha,,: presented, ,ia syndication; five nigh.rs a week. could anybody out. there get angry about together as. a community, ntionally dealing 
missed the fun. But they'd rurdy tune in the Viewers _would enjoy watching· their som~thing that was (supposedly) _ tuing with. our differences nthcr than' s~dcr-
m::rt time the Sci-Fi Channcl fcatured a two- favorites a couple more times, then grow_ placcon,'say,Mars?. . , · _ingtotheruggcdi,ndividualismofhystcric:il 
day, back-to-back fcstn'21 of f.l\'oritcs includ- tired when the ll!aterial came to sttin overly S_~ling accomplished what l!e set out to. ' _mob bchnior; · •· . ·· . 
ing •Nightmuc at 20,000 Feet," "Mirror f.uniliai: . do. By p~enting what appeared to ~~e In ,1959, Pttsld~nt Dwight Eisenhower 
Image,• "The Hitchhi~," "LMng Doll," A show like• •Zone," which. depended least political show on _tclC\ision he provca' · was· a· Republican. Scrling? A Democrat. 
"After Houn• and the episode that back in, on is "mi,t endings" for appeal, sCctlled • more polltic:il than any other TV writer of Both bcllC\"t:d deeply iri that era's concept of 
the early l 960s prp,-cd so contro,-mial it ran. es~cially ~ncrablc. On~ you ~~ -~liat his time, cmplO)ing impllcati11n rather than a m~mte middle. '· _ . . 
only once on CBS: "To Sen,: Man." was coming during the la;St 30 scco11ds, now· dim:t st,ucmcnt. . . _ ~ ·· A place where Americans could meet and 
("It's a cook book!" shouts the frantic could;what p~ed thb_ ha,i:, any ~pact? . · Still, w~~ ;he _rcsidcn_ti C?f a suburban won:_ thirigs out problems. tlicy disa~ . 
friend of ourhero;heaboiit to mvd off,,ith To the. surprise of C\i:rypnc;• people neighborhood become so fearful of a pos· on, and_ifm: did nof do precisely this, our 
seemingly friendly aliens. ,~ho\-c pttSented watched again and. again: . The ·, ratings . siblc invasion fron1 ~ that 'they tum. into society \W.S doomed. · . . 
Earth people with a ,-olume of their suppos- rcmllined high. · Surprisingly · higher than a mob, who could possibly miss. the lmpict · • · P¥? '.. progtculvc,· part tnditionalist, 
edly benign plans for mankind.) they'd been during.· its initial run, dur- of Scrling's final commentary: •the pity of Serling despised the polarization o~ our 
Mostly. 1nc View's" \\-Omen hc:ucdly Ing which •Zone• nC\-cr once cracked the it is, this is NOT confined to 7hc Twilight · politia. When Prcsidc.,t John Kennedy was 
debate the most pressing of today's issues. Nielsen ntings·top 20. · · .. .: _.. Zonc1•_N1ime~mis TV critics h~,: pointed asmsinated in 1963, a distraught. Scriing · 
There was no such split decision when it Herc's just one reason why people (those out that back in 1959 Saling meant this- blamed it on•the ccttcmlstson both the left 
came to IO\ing (and still w.ttchlng) "Zone." of us .. old, cn.~'.!O. have -~ght those- -~ an attack onMcC:uthyism,.the rcd.s= and the right.•Strongwords.. . . . . 
They're not alon~ Mak TV pcnon:illtii;s as episodes the_ first time around, ·othc.rs· wlio·' that ttiintd·nci~bor againn'ncighl>or. Tru~- Words that prove apt t9(hy."5 dad ":The 
divcne a.s Bill O'Rdllyand Krith Olbennann picked up ~ them~~ the yean, )-0110g &ns •. ·: ~c poin~ u:if di.it b.~ he ~C\'Cd; that , 'lwillght Zol!_c• ltscl£ M.~mhJism? That 
have each confided I!) family and/or friends ~o almost l!_C\"Cf ~t to wa~ anything'. _cpisode~u¥ bcu iml~t ~Y, f;S it WU. was~ Health carc?This ~ now,. . .' 
they've been hoolccd on "Zonc"for u long a.s •old," puticularly_if it's. in black, and _white, · · signlfieant_th·cri. That's not die ease. . • ·• · ·, ' .•TJic Twilight Zone?" Scilitig's.commcn- . 
they cm remember. but m,)a:. in c:xccpt!on with this. cxrunion . Though Scrling likely di_d not intend to. . tuy on how WC ought to ~'C, and NOT 
And, In . truth, so have us all Which into •the fifth dimcmion"}°watch; w.it~ and: .• ~di .~-tJilng' piorc thin ·conJcnP.017!:')' . · ~ once seemed timely. Evei: since then? . 
ought to CUI.SC us to pause and _wonder,· a.s wat-.lugain. . . . . . . . . . . ' . : social commen~, "The Monstm Arc Due . _T'unclcu! . 
·Zone· reaches its 50th annh-cnary t~y •. : . Yes;. Sc'rling intcnd_cd hlnpisodcs u .. : o~. Mipk-{i~t:  the limif1:ti<>ns ·; ;: '.' .. 
precise to the day of the wccl: as wcl1 u the·., ,allcgoriw commentaries on problems ofhls . of"timi:ly" programmirig. . . . · Brcdr is 1¥ ctr-aulhur ~:•RIHJ. S~ling .· 
calendar date of the first broa.da.st, which 'own time. . . . . • . Catch that episode t_od.ay. Thc_l! watch ind t~ ~lig~t ~ -~ °!'"rmzl· SOth : 
would ha'7 tkkled itf ~ckishly chmnlng · He knew the. nctwotks and ~ · ,21it~nuy Amciians on some r.cws show . :An~~ 'InPlllt. . · ~, · -. 
-• 
6 Friday, October 2, .:?009 .-· \ .' •. ~ News 
B~ili~n •pt'esi~(!nt.Sejj,S)1e$•We_:~ll':Ofi:2016.bid. 
·-·· ,. .... .... , ... , '"'" ~- ... -·." - .... _ ~-- ..... - ..•... ,,, ... , ..... "''",•,-., , ........ ~ .......... ~ .... -,-.,~ .. ~ ... , ......... •-.-~~ ··-··--··, ~. ,,....,,._. ~,... .. ,_ ,.-·,~· ~, ............. •·;·· ··~·-
John Lctlcester Thu ls for th<>M: that don't bdia,: in 
THE AslOOATtD l'llus doing things,. he said. -We want to . ; 
~=me and "1ow the world that 
COPENHAGEN, Den• )-ctwc"can,wccandolt.• • 
mark - Bruil's le:idcr is borrow· In Brazil, some aitia uy funds 
ing President Obama's "Yes wc can• from Rio', Olympic budget of more 
atchphraetoplugRiodeJanciro's than S14 billion - hrgu- than 
bid to host the 2016 Olympics. th<>M: of Madrid, Chlago or. To-
A day before the lntCl'll2tional lcyo-wouldbebettcrspcntonthe 
Olympic Committee selects the • city's pressing social, education and 
2016 host, .. Brazilian President sccurlty needs.·· · ' ·' , 
Luiz Inacio Lula da Silva Insisted ' But the JOC, in Its report cv.alu• : 
Thunday that Rio is ready "body ating the city'• bid, complimented 
and soul" if piclccd. Rio for r.ccing the games u an op- .. 
At an early morning llCW1 cun· portunity to use ,pert u :a •ata•'; 
fercnce. Sih-a largely stccn:d clear of lpt for social lntegntlon• and for·'. 
an ugly s~t with rinl Madrid that embracing the idea that they an · 
crupttd in the nm•up to Friday's transform the region an,d. lean:' •a· • 
IOC \'Otc. Rio's ream formally com• luting and affordable legacy.•_ ·' 
pbined to the JOC Wednesday after The theme of tnnsfonnation 
thccity's2016bidwucriticucdbya was piclced up by best-selling au-
Spmish Ol)mpic officW. thor Paulo Coelho at a lunch· he _ 
The JOC confirmed it =civcd attended Thundaywith some IOC . 
_Rio's complaint and said Its cth- membcn'wn-a. ·: :;· · ·. 
la commission subsequently n:- Coelho btcr •aid he nude the , -: . , . . MIOWI. TDIDIA I McCLATCHYTRIIUNE 
minded Madrid that Its ddcg:idon women a pied~ "1ould his home- Brazilian soccer mr Pele, center, arrlws at the Copenhagen Opcira House for the IOC session opening 
should refrain from making com- cit)' host the games _in seven ycan, cere~nyThursday In ~pcinhagen, Denmark._ ;- . 
mcnts about other cities. when he would be 70. · - ,'.:::,, 
Without naming Madrid, Silva "I made a public promise that ly held the games.__ a theme Sil~. the · global ~nJmic ai,is than · Olympic Commituc vice prrnJcnt 
uid simply: "I don't think it is ethi- ... I would stand upside down on rut on again. The United States, other countries. Jose Marta 0dri0%0b as saying that 
cally oorrcct to Spell badly about the beach in Copacabana,• said Japan and Spain have ill pmiously "The nl.sis'rut us lut, and WC Rio was "the wont bid"ofthe fout 
the other cities." the writer, who gained global fame been Summer Olympic hosts. ,, got-out of the aim (mt; he •aid. candidates. 
He did say, howcn:r, that "the with his nO\-cl The Alchemist. "For some countries, It is just "There a.re a lot of people who &re ltalso quoted Odriozola-who 
fact of the matter is that no one "We want to show the world that one more sporu en:nt that they discussing the· money issue, the . is not fomully put of the Madrid 
has presented a project of the mag- wc an: hard worlcm and an malcc an: going to organize,• Silva said. . budi;:t issue. - It's more than th'lt, bid organizing te\m - u nr 
nirude that wc presented, with the dreams true,• cocµu, said. "Thu is "But for us, it is a unique and the Olympic Gamci. It', much Ing Rio had sccurlty Issues, and Its 
quilitythatwcpresented." . theideaofilchemy,too.· . : =~thing."- . , - :r.iorethanjusubudgetissue.· starus u a .&voritc WU b~ on 
"Some ny, 'Well Brull maybe . One of the_ big Idling points Rio . Addressing the concer_ns of . , Rio'.• dispute with rinl M~ marlccting and sentimentality. In a 
could ha\'c presented a ,tn2ller,mon: has u,ed to the JOC Is the &ct that some JOC members about funding,' · erupted when Spanish news agency statement, Rio bid organizers said 
shy pro~ not an cxpcnsln: project. South Ameria 1w n_~ prrno~:: _ :S~va ~-1d:B_~ ~is l_>cncr,rcsistro,. -~ ~f~,e~,Wcdnes~~y qu~I~ ~panWi .. · the _~-~-':1'.~~ ~n-=pta~!~ 
Ballcus Wants Pa"nel to wrap hE!c!lth bill Thursday 
.. , . . . . : 
i' .., : • ,~ '" 
ErlcaWemer fullSenateandHouscan:totakcit tocompctcwlth~r.:'~rnpmics. . · Meanwhile Republicans argued malce arguments against !he bill,' 
Tu£ AslOOATtD l',i[ss up later in October. • HOWC\-er senaton agrcc:d Thnn- . on that taxes the b:11 pl'OpOIO on not improve It. 
The legislation would day to let state governments ncgo- people whodon't comply with the "What you're nying Is you want 
WASHINGTON - Re-· dramatiallyreslupctheU.S.health tiate basic CO\-cngt plans for'some nC\I mandate to buy healtliinsur- to gut the. prcside~t••. program. 
jccting Republican amendments, care S)"Stem, extending CO\-crage lower-income people: The ·author of ance would bn:u Ob:una'1 promise Mon: than that, )'OU want to gut 
Democrats turned back GOP cf- to about 9S percent of Americans, an amendment on that subject, Sen. to shield families making :mder he.Jth n:form;Baucus said. , 
forts to cast the health can: over• malcing c::urying lns-Jnnce a Maria Cantwell, D-Wa.sh., said it'u S250,(~)()a )'CU from tax hikes. The The Crapo and Ensign 
haul as a tax hike on the middle requirement for the rmt time, form of a public plan but would rely fees cou!J me u high as f.1,900 for amendments would have provided 
providing subsidies to help poorer on the pm-ate ICCtor and WOIUd n:- households that dc.n't bu)" covcn~C: · that individuals making less tlun class Thunday, as a crucial Senate 
pand aimed to wrap up deb:lte on 
the measure by nightfall. 
The outcome lnacuingly 
:&Pf,c:ucd inC\itable with F'mancc 
Committee Ch.urman Max 
BauC11S, D-Mont., declaring h{' 
had the votes for appl'O\-al of the 
bill embracing President Obama', 
priorities of extending CO\-crage to 
the uninsured and holding down 
splnling medical costs. 
The. final committee vote 
probably won't happen . until 
next ~k 10 senaton 2Jld · the 
Congressional Budget Offi~-e ha\-e 
time to =-few the kgisbtion. The 
DAILY. EGYPTIAi'l 
. .• .,.,.,. 1911, 
people buy . , suit in more affordable "Then: are going to be a !:it of S200,000 a year and f:unilies nuking 
health plans and / f: coverage. a major con• . people whose · taxes . are' ln=ascd less than 1250,000 would be exempt 
barring insurance Q:D ccrn for senaton. by this legislation," said Sen. Mike from some of the fees in the bill 
ln~ustrypracticcs _ erearegoing Thcm=would Crapo,R·ldaho.Thatwouldviolate· Both failed !2•11, with 111oderate 
like dropping - to be a lot of apply to people who . "the promise and. the pledge the Democratic Sen:. Blanche Lincoln of 
con:rai;c for 11ck people whose taxes rr.a1cc · up 10 twice the . president has nude to the American . Ar1ansu jo_inlng ill 10 co~ttce 
people. I creasedbythls fcdenl povtrty- lc\-d ·.pcorle.•hccontcnded. ·- · · Rcpublicanttovote")u." 
A· ~,,, pur- are n ~ about, 144,000 for. Democrats replied that the bill . The baclc-and-fort!i am~ llftcr 
chasing cxclungc, · legislation. a &mily of four - actually amounted to a S.W billion Baucus ' opened th-: committee', 
or marl:ctptace. ~n ~;; = ~-: but malce too much to tax cut for Americans over 10 ycan . _ • cn:nth day of work by IMOUII~ 
would -let people . • qualify for Mcdiarc. since It provides for credits to hc1-t · Ing b!: hoped to complete debate by 
shop for and compare insurance States could ~- federal subsidies· lowutnconiepeoplebuycovcn~· th,endoftheday,opcningthewzy 
plans that would be rcquiicd to meet •. to negotiate with private insun:n to • "Thi, is a message amendment; for Democratic leaden to bring the··· 
certain standards. Baucus' bill_ bn:s write cavcngc plans for those people. said -Baucus, contending 'that or- .' historic kgii;laoo.n to the !loon ·of 
out a new govcmmenr-nm insurance The committee appron:d ferings by Cripo and· Sen.· John· both the House _and Senate as early 
~- opposed by Rcpub1ians "7 ·<;:antwcll', amendment llto 11. Emign, _R-~~-• ~ 'designed to . as mid•Pctobci' . . 
-~~LadA~ 
6 B' i'/etU!4- ue 4 -7.irad4- ... 
Auctlott Uate: Saflird"' Cct. I 0th at~ . · . . 
Locatlott: SIU Stlldc"t Cc"rsr: 1255 U11Cobl Pr.. t,n011dalr. IL ITTa Pl . ~ust wesf _~f McA11d~w Stadlund . 
. Showlt1g Ua·re: Oct. $11 fron,"t Oa"1·- 121>"' 
• > , I • ·• ~ • 
Plat Sook Locatlo11: Jacbo!I eo1n1·t-t eu* Twp.Si,t1ot1 ,s 1- ss 
Contact: Marlc~ai [811J92-H7•7or~~OJ-Hj-l~~. 
.. , · :,. -. ··::www.buyafari:ic~itt- :·_:· ,//Y~ 
- • Termsd ... -.1~"'°"",..,__,,,11c1ou,gcnaeoi.c-tO.ZXli. · 
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Professor:gives-s1uc .. 1ntematiCWa1"ll)ijsi!)lte·.· 
, • .,· ~ , "'" "~ .• ··• ·, • j ..:_' ; "''•·,-~-,-~.·J;, .. :,,1,,··.,._::-.·---:,.,; ..... ''.,,'.·, .. ~·..;-~-. • '~ ,:: :·,: .,..~ ? 
. Travis Bean . • • 
0,AU EGfflwl . 
CMOSOSOWlDU ... 
' Mcrr solo exhibitions in ~ . 
bnd,Japm u,-l Spmi, an SIUC pu-
fcmr's showir.r, in China hat g;aincd 
n:a:,gnition in n"'1or ~ '. . · 
Xuhong Shang. _. a pro(mor in · • 
. painting for the School ot' Art and De- , 
sigJ1, pn:scn!td his pr<!joct, ''Momcn· . 
t:My; at the _Slit Gilby in Slwighal, 
China 6an July 2S to Aug. 30. . NY 
Am M~ miaffll his work in 
theApriln,by20091ssuc. · : · 
,"1,fy paintings In the 'Momcn•. 
tatyscrics seek (0 ~¥and 
prlmltivc simplicr.y, wruch must be 
able to portny hw·to-atch scenes· 
aa }.( dq leap up before: the eyes and 
lirqily mC111ing bdwtcn the tones,• 
Slung said in the aniclc. . ; 
"Momentary" i!isplayi nrl0111 
landsapc palntir.gs and phot01 of 
airports. challenging the viewer's 
distinction between Wuslon and~-
ality, he ·,aid. • - . . 
The article lw gh'Cll SIUC 
some intanational exposure. How• 
C\U, It ia not the lint time Slung 
has been reviewed by I major pub· 
liation. Asian Art New1, World 
Jounul and Sculpcurc Magazine 
hn-c reviewed him, he said. 
Shang said Glen Brown, an an 
hi!tary prafeuor 1t Kansu State 
Univcnity, reviewed his latest praj• 
cct, "A Paradise Up In the Air." 
The p1ojcct began at the Muske-
gon Museum of Art In Muskegon, 
Mich., on Sep:. 24, uid museum 
director Juelich Hayner. 
"I wau to ~fuskrgan and pcop1c 
ay 'Oh, you're fiotr. SIUC.' So then: 
arc =inly a lot or )Wllg srudcnl3 
tlut notke )'Oll'rc 6om sruc; Shang 
aid. "It is always !I giatopportunity to 
t211t about o..r program. -Thii is why 
we always atmct a lot or studcnl3 for 
1 
. ! .. ,. 
... . ·- . : . -'·· '. ' . ; ISAAC SMmt I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Xuhong Shang, Internationally 1'9COgnlzed modemlst_palnter, uamlnu his personal favorite from his latest collectlon •Momentary" 
Thursday In his studio In the Glove Factory. The collectlon was featured In the Stir Gallery In Shanghai, China. ·• · · 
. . ; . . • • ~--- ' -- : i • •·.:' ·_ . . . ·.' . . . 
ourstudcr.tpragrams.• · , · · sor in painting. drawing and print· ·tionally, a philosoph_y he passes on. __ be l!Ct)'ltrongtcxher and a wo~~ 
Jcny Monteith, a 'prafeuor in· making, uid International cxlu'bi• . to his students. . • .. · ·-- ... - · .. dcrful utist,"Shayaald. • . 
the School of An and Oesign,-1ald - tians an: important in the an field. • .. , alwa>, try to install some kind ... - Shang said he finds tcachlng to 
Shang's incematianal rq,utatia'n . T~ been hac fur O\'Cr 30 yem or professional discipline 10 my Stu•. be avery spirinial jab •. 
could attract anidents to SIUC. · andl\ulwzy1~tofusofnaving . dcnts,-Shang said. "I will continue. "I think tC1Chlng is \'a)' much 
"It'• alwa}'I good for &cultyrnem· · a \'a)' sttang iniematioml prcscncr,• ·: to be a very high demanding teach- . lilce =ling an,• Slung aid. "Maybe 
bcntobn'l:cxposure,"Mantticlnald. Shay said. "This is rdL:ctid by our • er. I will continue to be that way someday)'Oll'Upmaway,buuomcooe 
"It rcallyrdlo:u not only on his own : studentbodyuwella.sour6cuhyand > bcausc 1sec mystud~tsgolngout. can bla:)'011r leg:acy and IX>lltinue, so 
worlc, but also rdlo:u on ihc'statun: ':tic'rcpr=ts the licstparts of tine arts'. and luring success.• )'Ollfapiri!isvaymuchforc,.,:r." • 
of the Schoolof Artand~and · inthcSchoalof ArtandOc:sign." - Shay said he appreciates Shang :-!· ·. .. .·. -· · · .. ·---'---· · 
the WIM:nity by an attnslan. . Shang uid it is important to be IS a teacher IS wcll 1S an utisc . · · · 7hHnt Bwt ,.,. h rtMhl 
Ed Shay.arc~ ~IUC prafes._ _aggrcislvcw~cnexhibitingintcrna-·, ~- ~~-aguywho_lwprovcnto_. •ISJ6-JJ! ,z1.27S. 
Police department receives·g·rant to, helpdofllestitvioien~e viqinls 
Nldc Johnson Sc.\aal oruw lcg:a1 clinic and ICYCt3l populitian," 1hc said. · ~mes a cluiicngc ~g the same· . The police &i,a,imcnt also re-
DAl.Y EGmwl othcrareadcpanmcntJtopovidcad- Thc.gnnt provides enough re- number orrcsourccs and 1ncrcased . ccivcd two smaller gnnts totaling 
t«IUJ~SIUWIJ ,-ocq and legzl scnicc to domestic IIOllfttlfarthep:utnmhipto~ numbcrofvictims." . $21,627 fiom_the Illinois Dcpart-
The U.:i. Oq,anrnent ofjusticc 
awarded the Carbondale Police 
Department $366,351 to hdp ex• 
pand its Violence Against Women 
Act scniccs. according to a police 
department press release. - -
• The V-IO!cnce Against Womc:n 
AaisasoftheCazbondalc Po1ia: SIUC Cam . 
Safety, the ¼men's Ccnttr,thcSIOC 
,iolmcc w:tims.- · :,cmcc to C\'l:r)' victim or domestic The grant also funds the victim's mcnt of Transportation. US,387 
The moncywill be used to aa:om~ •·iolencc, said Carbondale Police Sgt. advocate position for the Women's will provide funds to pay ovenlrne 
madate a growing and mr:-: dl-.tci• Rich Brunna; , · Center, said Abby Odior, domestic · to police alF.ccn for specialized Im· 
tied communicy, said Kimberly Mc- The grant and project is almost violence lhcfld coordinator 1t the · paired driving patrols, meetings and 
Culthcn, the progi:uris aiordi~ . 12 )'CUI old, though the funds need miter. . associa!td fuel costs, while $6,240 , 
Part or the money ._.:n pay for in- to be replenished on a consistent The victim's advocate hdps cli- will pay for _ child~ scatJ 
tapn:tllio:ucniccs fur Hispwc do- basis, he said. , ents file orden or pratccti_on, follows and education campaigns rar child-
mcstic ,iolcncc ,iaims, M..-C-utchcn _ "It's important to remember the up with clients after the initial filing passenger uf~ 
said. . number of victims that wc"rc able. and is out in the community helping 
· "'The r.ccd is in C\'Crf commu• - t1., serve under this gnat 1ncrea.scs · or doing training ln other counties · Nid.Jo/mJ•n ,.,. h rtMINI 
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Joshua Goss,• graduate student In art_from Damariscotta, Maine, uses a power hammerThunday In the metals studio In the Industrial . 
wing of Pulliam to shape a coat rack he Is maklng·asan example for an Intro to Blacksmithing class he teaches. Goss ls the president of the 
l SoL.1hem llllnols Metalsmiths Sodety, which lnd_udes graduate and undervraduate studenu lnterest'ect"' metal work:• .... ; . ..;" ... · . 




Spons Frld1y, oa·ober'2. 2009 ·1-1. 
SWIMMING 
COIITlllutlHIIOM 12 •. 
-We ~ far ahead of whac ~ · 
wee at this time bst )QI; we\,: been 
worling mily bani at upping our In- •. 
ti:nsity- WC IIC dc6niidy prqmc:d,•' . 
Kramcruid. 
With the llnt ma:t of the ICUOO 
swung today, Gaflncyald he cxpcas 
SIU to be among the elite schools in 
confumcc. ' . 
"fd be lying if I ml I lhought WC 
aiwdn't be a: _the top of our confer-
~ ,.. • cna:..1nis ls a cbc Jaiil tcun that gm 
ak,ag ial-11, but al,o lcnaw, haw tD 
pnaia bani In order to accomplish 
what we're trying to achieve, "Gaff-
ncy uld. 
R., M,Cillis c•n h rt.i&J 
.t SJ6-JJl1 nct.111. 
FOOTBALL 
COlfTIHUtD JROl,I 12 
·VOLLEYBALL :. Ind-~ &gJlnrt Indwia State,•~; 
< CONTlllUllHIIOM 12 : 1.Aughlm'Rid. ~~.te2n1.in-~.: 
------ confi:rcncebrough,evaytcamlw ,' 
· .· •. : Illinols S~ made lt to the the potcntbl. to go out tbtte. and, •. 
Missouri Valley Confcrc:nanour- w_in• gime.• · t:_'..~,.).: 
•. mment wt lC2SOl!o losing to MiJ- Soppoinon: ddi:nsive_ specW!st ·. •· · . . ·. . 
souri State 3-0 (25-19,25-20,25- Lauren Blwnhont said the team.· Homecoming & Family Weekend will be here 
~>~~~tc sywr.mo · :': mt1::..-:i = ~~ .  _s<;><>n~i~t th~ Daily Egypiian be your guide by 
are coming off I non-confcrcncc ltnonmllyloscsto,such asillinols·i : •. :, picking up an _edition on the following dates: 
3-1 (25·22, 20-25, 25-23, 25-21) State. . . . . ·· ~- . • ~- .. ·: ·.· ... , ' · : . . . · ·" . . · 
1oss tD I~ Univcrsity-Pur- "ldilillt~~thcp,~> ~.£(.H .. oitiec_ o. ming - Oct. 9th : 
due Univmity Indwupolis. The. the cbcmlsuy, the .aggrcsdvcricsi · · ·· • · . • ,. · ... · . . , . 
_Jagum out-lcillcd Indiar.a ,s~tt: 1 just see it ha~ this_~-'.~' . amily .Weekend -~ Oct. 23rd 
(60-58) and had a better hi~: Blwnhont aid. "I thinld ICC ut • • • .. • . . .· · , · · . .· .---: _ . . , -- . , · 
·pcrccn12ge(.284m!:2SJ),whllc bemngsomett:amswedor;,,·w.u-< ·>.> .: , .. --:-:-'~:· ,· .. ~··.·:· .. · · ;-:·· ·-:--Indwia State gn-c up six &CD and aDybcat evcty)'Cat and I thlnkw,: ,· · ...,_ __ .,>_· _________________ ...., 
mmmittcd eight scrvingcrron. _: have potcntbl. to be at the mp of ... · -----------------------. 
SIUrwq,tlndwiaStatc(S-11, themrucrcncc.· ·..• www u·w.ch · 
1-2) Wt 1C2S011.SIUwon 3-0 at I i'." :·o· •e• nnunu .c· om home and 3-1 In Tcnc Haute, Ind. rm,, IW6itu ,.n h rt•ci:~ ,:: : .• JI p 
-,,'le ddinitdy n~ to.ltccp a • .u5J6-J_Jllnct.J61, :'.:\·; <:. ;,'(8l&)5"~MDOE.Gc•ndAve.~IL 
isWcsttmdii,Satunby,~J.Rid. ~ Rid he CXJ~I/~( :;',~~~:~~-,1>,,'? 
Junior ~ Chris Dicktr ' to be &mi up after their:: 
Rid the olJ'cnsc would 1uvc· to ilo bet~ '. · former a»di Don Pattcno11 rctir"1 
"lwowd~iliatwca.-crMls,dcf• tr:rthanitdidSanudayag:unstNonh Int Wttk. Pattmon had a>~.:. 
initdy. We ahn)~ get an ~ edge : Om,ra State. If the ~ulds hope to· fight with tonsiI1ar c:in=-and though ' · 
when WC pl1y than," Jon!an Rid. "As ltccp the winning streak going~ the docton M'C dttlartd him~.' 
(formcrhcadmachJciry) Killusolto Wcstcmlllinois. . free, Paitcnon Rid he c:lid rifwani' ! 
uy, 'We're tr)ing to win the Illinois ' "We sttugglcd as • unit Sa~ his l'CO)\,:ry to be~ distraction for the 
Bowl' -1-ating all the other Illinois and WC know WC can't d> that llg2Ul team. .. 
teams we bce.• • -cspccWly against Wcsttm,"Dick- Lennon aid he expects the Leath· 
If history rtj,ca11 ltsd4 the Salulds er Rid. ''We're going to have to go out ·. cmccb to be motmttd under their 
will lm-c ?,L1comb with their 400th there and play to the 10p of our la-d if ll(W head coach, ?.lark Hcndricbon. · 
,ictoty. .- we w:anu w1n. • . . • . · • "We're going to be going up there ' 
SIU has a sc:vm:.pnc winning The Salulcis offense coold put up • ctpccting thcm'to be Smi_up' for tfui 
ltrok sp.-ut Wcstan lIIinois. Be- · li;g · mmibcn against the _Lc:ithcr- pnc; I know thcy'll want to win one 
fore that, Western Ininoii had .won ~ Wcsttm Illinois' dd'cnse. has for roach P.u:tmon, • Lennon Rid. · 
l81tnightg.uneug2instSIUJon!an aDawcd 42~.7 yards of!ODl olJ'cnsc -,,Ve'll have to be ~-for an 
Rid he docs· not put much thought per game, 1nduding 185 yards on the cmotion2l tarn,and Llut inms them 
Into put results. ; . . . ' ground. Despite the nwnbcn, Len- pmty dangaous.. . ' ' . 
. "f m not. going to focus on stuff : noiua1d lbtistla can be dectiving. · · · · 
that was luppcning)'Carl ~ rmg,:r : and the l.c:i.thcrntcJc &:k.,sc ls bet-
_ ingto f~ o~ithe llll\f' .. ~ !1x: ~--i:~,~ \ffl1t it lw_~ .- ' 
... 
;,.~; 
-----~- .. ------ < 0 .. · · .. · 
. VOLLEYBALL 
. ·,Salukis:.sietifor:;seHfoUt:cl"OWd:• 
. ... "'-~'"· .: ..... "' . \· :. . . . . . 
Derek Robbins 
.•. ·• DAI.YEGmwi '., • 
.. ,,, .• ·. OIOIIIIHSQSlUlOU ,; .• 
.'-_ '.Aft~ l~ng thdr rmt ~tcli ril~c; : . 
. \ a_cason on the road, the. Sal!llds ~ the , 
, ·• home fuia will help thein'get back on the ·., 
:~~gh~~~~~~~:,~i~),i~::'. 
• day for "Pack the .crm· night/a prom07 · 
J~~_n,~ed toacll out Dav_fes.Cym._SIU·: 
· twlll-~ h~~ Indiana St2.r~.~.t 7 ~~ ~~t~ •• : 
~:., ... , ....... , ... •,.·,·:-:·.••,;.· ... ~ ... . 
>, '.: Junior outside hlttu Jenr.lfer Ber-:, .~ 
, . ·'!1Jlgcr iald the t~ ls focusccfoiiFriO: -:: :'. 
: day and ~e 'expected fan turnout for. tlie : -: : 
.-.,~rch.".~ .,.: ·/.:,·· </,:_:\·:,--;:·>: ._ 
· . , . "We; really feed off or our fans, 10 I · 
. . hope we do acll ourt Bcrwanger said •. : 
:;':9u~ina:i~,rocuiii ~y j~st working) ,~·- ·'_;;~:~,·,::._: ,•:·;EMII.Ysi~I DAiu:Ec.,,,ni.N 
• hard and keeping the energy of the entire .. • · : Wld~ recalver. '°4!. ~~~. ls_ pl.illtd down by • 
. "pla.ccup: • -: ·· ., •. ,. ·, · . · · ,Blsondefender.du~!1gtheflrs:hallofSatu":'-y'I• 
; a· SIU ts-~riiliig off of a i-i:.~ad iri~• . ~4-_1~SI_Uvlct?ryagalnstNorthDakotaS.~t•. 
: ,:~~fo~udc~-~~ fin:~~~~~"-~( .. SIU iooksto.Rlake :_·_·. 





~·' '.- histofy,against rivals 
"Jr helped us, but 1t was a tough Ion,,. : .'. ·, · . .- -~ . · ..... , . · 
.. Bcrwangc~ said. "We just. knew that we . Ryin Voyles. : 
, b¥tostay;f~edandth:twcwcrc1tilh , DAll'~ 
. -good team! We showed that. :against Brad~ ' . ~ll()w.m, 
· Icy and wi:'ll ,how that this weekend.~• · ~ '_ Head football~ Ihl: ~ was not c:xpcctlng 
• · 'The'lfulbtnu '(6-9, 1~3) are coming · ~riiakdilitory. • •,: _.~--·. · .::- ··• .. ___ " · ·-:: .. 
. otTof'a 3/2 (2S-19, 19·25,20:25,2f 18,. ' . ·.The S~ulcb could ~-their 400th when they pby 
. 15•7) wtn over Crcighton. l1i the final Wcstan.IllinoisSarunhy..;.affl!1cstoneLennonaidhc 
• ~et, Illldols State' took i'. 9-3 'lead and h.td not heard about. ··- . . 
hdd C~lghtoii'to :i ncgath~ .liB hitting , .. ,"I wasn't a-en.aware of that until aomcbody told me 
pcrccnt2gc. ·. . · . . · ' that todiy, but that would be a~ monumental win: 
' The Salukls were swept by Illlnoii Lcnnon'wd."Atthismomcntthaugh.wc'rcjustfocu.lng 
State· 1:.st' season, losing. both mitches on Wcstcm.• . .. . . . . . , ... .; .• 
3-0. . . :- SIU(2-1,1-0)will-:m-dtoMJCOmb!n'scarchorits. 
, "lSU hu alw.a~ been a big,riv:al for i«ondconfm:=victoiyandbragging~glits,ult.talci:son 
uf ~nior ~uts_\de.~ttcr ~ie Laughlin · · the Leathcmccb.KlcJccfFJsw.tedfor6p.m.· ,; .. ": · · 
said. "I know we will have a big crowd at : Senior Jind,acm Br:mdin Jordan said ~ rorn· alwz)-s 
/. "Pack the Cym:'We llfC l~kl~g for.th«:"!, ' : ~-funnid .to' pl.tying th: Lcathcmecb, espcwlly with 
· j: ·• . · · ; · .. · \ •. &(rA_BI.Aszcm: I DAILY EGYPTIAN , ~ pl~ us up and help usgcra_win. , . · Westan~(1·2)~iiiliHutcandcoofcrmcc~ 
Right side hitter Alida Johnson :ets the ball during practice Wednesday at · · · · · 
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